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Korn-Dietz-Debatin / Doppelbesteuerung
5. Auflage. 1973. 2900 Seiten 8o. In Plastikordne¡ DÌi{

THE UNITED STATES
INTEREST EQUALTZATION TAX

78'-

Bühler-Paulick / Einkommensteter, Kärperschaftsteuet
nebst Gemeinnützigkeits VO und anderen Nebengesetzen und Verordnungen.
3. Auflage.
E¡scheint Sommer 1974.

RICHÂRD D. POMP *:

1964, tbe Ball'etin presented an ariicle on Íbe neØlJ proposed {Jnited States
InieresÍ EqualizaÍion Tdx (See Volutne XVilI, p. 3).'AÌibozgh tl¡e tax ua¡
i¡zrende¿i to be only a lenzpordrl ttedtrre, ìf ha¡ been continuali| extended and
dmended. Tbe follouting article describe¡ the present contou, of t/r, tor.

In

Die Besteuerung außerordentlicher Einkünfte nach s 34 EStG
3. Auflage. 19'71. I28 Seiten 8o. In Leinen DN{ 17.80

Kapp-Brockhofl.

Dürschke

/

/

Yermögensteuergesetz

4. Auflage. 1970. Mit Nachtrag 1971. XXI, 1081 und 60 Seiten 8o' In Leinen

DM

i30.-

Müthling / Gewerbesteuergesetz
2. Auflage. 1973. l4OO Seiten 80. In Leinenordner DM

I.

68.-

II.

INTRODUCTION

The United Staies interest equalization tax
:..(IET) t is a one-time tax levied on the
i,.acquisition of ce¡tain foreign secu¡ities. It

._

Mehrwertsteuer
Sölch-R.ingleb-List-MüIler / USIG
- Ergänzungsvorschriften. 2. Auflage'
mit Durchführungsverordnungen und
Erscheint im F¡ühjah¡ 1974.

Kinnebrock,/ Kapitalverkehrsteuergesetz
mit Du¡chführungsverordnung. 4. Auflage. Erscheint im M.ârz 1'974.

: was proposed by President Kennedy 2

Boruttau-Klein

/

Erscheint im Herbst 1974.

/

Gemeinnützigkeitsverordnung
mit Ergãnzungsbestimmungen. 2. Auflage. 197I. 194 Seiten 8o.
Ziemer-Birkholz /
2. Auflage. 1970. XXIV, 928 Seiten 8".

ß rnanzgerichtsordnun g

Franzen-Gast / Steuerstrafrecht
1969. XXVil, 594 Seiten gr. 8o.

In

Leinen DM

In Leinen DM

t¡

1964,

I

maof foreign debt

loreign issues

In Leinen DM

with that of domestic issues
thus diminish the att¡activeness of

obligations.
tax was introduced

as a tempora¡y

and s'as originatiy schedulìd tã
rn 1965. The continuing Unted
balance-of payments deficit, coupled
the IET's success rn reducing foreign

85.-

45.-

has ¡esulted
the

tax. The IET is

in six

extensions
now scheduled to

on July L, 7974, but cu¡¡ent intermonetary conditions may neces-

Verlag C.H. Beck München

another extension.
Bulletia Vol.

XXVIiI,

Jmuary/jarrvier no. 1,

Vol.

XXVIII,

Januaryljanvier no.

1974

a

United States person of stoch of a foreign
issuer 5 o¡ of a debt obligation of a foreiln
obligor (if such obligation has a periãd

*

Membe¡ of the Faculty, Harva¡d Law School's
lnternational Tax Program. B-S., summa cum

laude, U. of Michigan; J. Ð., magna cum
laude, Hanard Law School. Fo¡mei edito¡,
European Tuation.

1. INT. REV. CODE of Dj4,

2.

SS 49ti-4931.

P¡esìdent's Speciai Message on Balance of
Payments, r09 CONG. RgC. 12806 (1963).
3.
investment is generally conside¡ed
to -Po¡tfoiio
be a less than IOVI inte¡est in a corporation
or partnership- Foreigo direct ìnvestment
{i.e.,
a. L0 Vo o¡ more interest in a corporation or
partne¡ship) is regulated by the Department
of
Commerce's Foreign Direct Investment progrm.
See Section VIL{, inf¡a.
Act of September 2, t964,78 Stat. 809. The

4.

tax applies retroactively to July 19, lg/o35. r{lthough t}e iET was in response to the

higher interest rates of foreign deix obligations,
applicable to the purch-rse oi
equity issues in o¡der to p¡ev€nt a substitution

it was made
of

t,

TAX,TBLE EVENT

The IET is a tax on the acquisition by

issues

¡'vere attracting a substantial amount of
:.lolIa¡s because
of thei¡ high interest rates.
The IET attempts to equaiize the yield of

Grun<lerwerbsteuerg€setz

mit DVO und landesrechtlichen Einzelvorschriften. 10. Auflage.
Boettcher-Leibrecht

i¡1

. .orde¡ to ¡educe the United States balance., of-payments deficit by restricting portfoiio
'-:invesiment. 3 P¡io¡ to the enactment of the

.tax

2

***

ARTICLES

stock

fo¡

debt.

)

:ã
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Él
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'

U.S.Â.: INTEREST EQU,{LZ,{TION T¿'X

remaining to maturity of one year or more)'
AlthouglL the tax is imposed on ihe United
States person acquiring

¡ities,

ii is nor;nally

the foreign

passed on

secu-

to the seile¡

or bo¡¡owe¡.
The tax is levied on the actual value of

the sec¿¡iiies acquired.6 In Seneral' the
aduel value is determined by the consideration that s'ould have been paid by a purchaser in an arm's length transaction.

A. Acqrìsitiott

The term "acquisition" inciudes any Pu¡-

chase, transfer, distribution, exchaoge, or
other t¡ansaction by virtue of which owne¡ship is obtained. ? In order to ¡each those

situations that are atgtably outside

the

clefinition of acquisition but 'vhich should
nonetheless be taxable under the rationale

of the IET, the statute specifies that ce¡tain transactions constitute acquisitioos'

For example, a contributìon to the capital
of a foreign corporation or partnership is
consiCe¡ed to be an acquisition of stock- s
The acquisition of secu¡ities of a domestic
corpoiation or partnership availed of fo¡
the orincipal PuíPose of obtaining funds
issuer o¡ obligor is treated
as the aquisitioo of foreign securities- 9

for ã foreign

On the other hand, certain

transactions

outflow of dolla¡s
are specifically excluded from the definition
of aiquisition. Thus stock dividends and
i¡ansfè¡s by legacy or gift are not treated
as acquisitions. lo
that do rlot ¡esult ia

B.

a-n

Utzited Stater Peßonr

States persons" irìclude citizeos or
¡esidents of the United States, partnerships

or

organized in
the United States, agencies or whollyov¡ned inst¡umentalities of the United
States, States o¡ poiitical subdivisions the¡eof, and ceitain estates and trusts.11
corporations c¡eated

ri
li

obligatìotzs

The te¡m "stock" inciudes any stock, sharq.'
or other caPital interest in a corporattoq or any interest of a partner io a partne¡.;
ship. Stock iocludes an oPtion io acquir¡.:

stock.

A

debt instrument whose te¡r¡ìr

12

RTCHÂRÐD.POMP

demand (e.9., certain bank de^.utble on
v^l]ritt)
ut, deemed to have a period re'^uni"g to maturity of less than 1 year.

þ.

it to be conve¡ted to stock within jyears from the date on which interes¡li
begins to accrue is also conside¡ed to ç:
allov¡

Foreign is:øet or obligor

"foreign issue¡ o¡ obligor" inThe tern
alien individual and
cludes any non¡esident

ì

partnership, estate, or trust
âny corpo¡etioÍ],
anÌ. thát is not a United States person. ,A,lso
indebtedness, whether or not ¡ePresentd:,' included is any international organization
by a bond, note, or other wri:ing, and' of n'hich the United States is not a member

stocli.

The term "debt obligation" includes

whethe¡ or not bea¡ing interest. 13 ,{¡.,-.
nuities or obligations of an insurer to pa¡
unde¡ an insurance contract are not co¡,
,.'
side¡ed to be debt obligations.
.A.s mentioned above, debt obligations alt'
taxable only if the "pericd remaining tt'
matu¡ity" is at least 7 yeal. 14 In general

a¡d er.Í foreign goverilment or poiitical
subdivision, egency, or instrumentality
thereof-

a United
States person may elect to be treated as a
foreign issuer or obligor. See Sectioo VII,
Unde¡ ce¡tain circurnstaaces,
iofn.

the period remaining to mat'rrify begins or:
the date of the obligation's acquisitioir anì
ends on the date of payment. 1õ ¿. debi:: III' R'{TES
obiìgation having no fixed or dete¡minablt:
obligations
dateior the payrieot of fr;r,.ipul is treatJ I ?^::t
of
tax levied on the acquisition
maturiE
as having a period ,"nli";"g to
T:^:1'*

o¡

2st¡,"yeais.

o.rt

oorsations that art

:ífåäffî#j'åï:"i: i:å|;:Ëï

cifically, the tax rates ¿re intended to
equal
the present value of the diffe¡ence
(b);,
4911
6. INT. REV.
S
Hereafte¡, all ¡eferences âre to this Code unle¡. between European interest rates and the
othemise indicated. ,t special rule applie- U¡ited States inte¡est rate. 1? fn this manwhe¡e secu¡ities -"
ner the IET attemprs to equalize foreign
".n"i:1_.ï
::.":::""::,Í
conveÍ$c ^-r rfenewal, of
tie surrender, extension,
md domestic interest ¡ates.*".cir
;;;;
,*tritio,
previously
o*.d
of
of åo optior o¡ similar right. See $ 4913 (al lhe base ¡ates of tax ate specified in the
:: statute.l8 Because the¡e is fiuctuation in
7. S 4912 (a).
.:, both the foreign and domestic interest
8. S 4912 (b) (2).
CODE of

7954,

9. 5 4912 (b) (3).

"United

or

C. Stocþ or debi

,.lj:

.
-r

10. S 4914 (a).
11. õ 4920 Ì"Í

n. \

t¿1.
i.i izi.
(.) (i).
p¡esidenr n* *:^::î::.,::

aozo

13. g 4920

r4. The

_

¡ates, the p¡esìdent has the authority to
rnc¡ease o¡ decrease the base rates
in o¡der

''r io achieve the baiance-of-payments objec,iu. of the lET. rs Statutotf ceilings are

,r.

provided above which tire tå may
not be
:T",rq,
perto ;^^-.
on foreign debt obiigations havtng a
but no floors a¡e provided;
ì;.;";;"i";J.-g
remaining to maturity
l}t3.9,to
"f
, Tt President thus has the poweito effecg ¿pzr G).
tively eliminare
'r'
(r)
(;).
î:. S ¿òzî
the rax.

tu

-

4

Bulletlr Vol.

XXVIii,

Jan:zxyfiamier no. 1,

19i'
:

Bulletin

Vol. XXVIII, Januatyljawier no. L, L974

Io

1969, P¡esideot Nixoa set the present
rates as indicated in the table on p.6.21

B.

Stocþ

The tax on the acquisition of foreigo stock
is 11.25/o of the stock's actual value; ihus
stock is treated as lcng-term debt.

IY.

ËXEMPT TRT{NSÂCTTONS

Although the basic principles of the IET
cao be stated simply, the actuai Iegislation

is quite complex, This complexíty arises
from a profusion of exemptions and elective provisions. These provisions

cxempt

those areas of foreign investmert where the United States balanceof-payments is not adve¡sely affected. In
addition, they exempt investment that is
not motivated by interest ¡ate diffe¡entials.
The exemptions also avoid impairing nor-

f¡om the tax

mal commerciai transactions and

¡educe

Finally, they avoid
conflicts with other national objectives, for
example, aid to less developed couat¡ies.
Many exempticns a¡e quite technical and
uûnecessary hardship.

affect only special inte:est groups. This
Section discusses the exemptions that have
more general applicability.
16. S 4920 (+) (¡).
17. H. R. REP. No- 1046, 88th Cong.

rr-t2

1st Sess-

(1963).
18. $ 4911 (b) (1).
respect to debt
obligations, the base rates iange from l.O5/o
(for a maturity period betwæn t and 1/a years)
to 15/¿ (for a maturity period exceeding 28]/2
years). The base rate fo¡ stock is 157o.
19. $ 4911 (b) (2).
20. The ceiling is 22.5% iÐ the case of stock
and ranges from t.58Vo (for a maturity perio<l
between 1 and l/a yeas) to 22.5/q (for a
maturity perìod exceediag 2B/2 yers) in the
case of debt obligations. See g 4911 (b) (2).
21. Ex(. Order No. tL464, 1969-r dB 292.

lrith

5

-ü
U.S.,{.: INTEREST EQUÂLZ,{.TiON

If the period

TAX

At least

I

less than

17/¡ ve

but less than
1L/2 yeais, but less than
l7/4 yeats, but less than
21/4 ye ß, but less than
23/4 years, but less than
3/2 yearc, but less than
41/2 yeats, but less than
5/2 years, but less than
6/2 yeats, but less than
77/2 ye ß, but less than

11/z ye

least
At least
.A,t least
-A,t least
.A,t least
.A,t least
At ieast
,tt least
At least

yea\ but

17/4 yearc,

ß
ß

..

0.79
0.98

13/t veàß ..

L.t3

27/4 yearc ..

.

1.39
1.73
2.06
2.66
3.26
3.83
4.31

..

23/¡ veaß

..

31þ years

.

4y2 yeaß

.

1/2 years .,
6/2yeas .
/ y2 years
81/2 years

.

4.BB

At least 87/2 years, but less than 912 Yeats .
Ât least 9L/2 years, but léss than L01r/2 years .
Ât least L0/2 years, but less than Ill/2 years .
Ät least 1L/2 years, but less than l3/2 yeats .

t.3J

¡tt le¿st 13/2 years, but less than 16/2 yeas .
Ät least 16/2 years, but less than 181/2 yearc .
At least L8/2 years, but less than 211/2 years .
At least 211þ years, but iess than 23/2 years .
Ât least 23/2 yezrs, but less than 261/2 years .
Ât least 26/2 years, but less than 287/2 years .
281/2 years or more

7.71

Â.

Prior United States

ou.,nership

Since t¡ansactions between United States
persons do not affect the balance-of-payments, ao exemption is provided fo¡ foreign securities acguired from a United
States person. 22 The seller must have been
a United States person throughout his
pe¡ioC of ownership (or since July 18,
7963) ar.d must have eithêr paid the IET
with respect to his acquisition of the secrrities o¡ acquired them tax-free.

B.

Inre¡tment¡ ìn les¡ deaeloped. coøn-

triei or area¡

To avoid deierring the flov¡ of
6

privaie

debt obligations issued or guaranteed
gou.tttments (national or locai)
,\u'rh.
-nI
u l"tt developed country,24 or by an
or instrumentalily of such govetn"oenc-l
-l"ott;
(z) stock or debt obligations of a

/rl

The ¡ate oí tax as a pe¡.,
centage of actual value i5,

¡emaining to maturity is

Ât least
.A.t

RICHÄRÐD.POrV?

the exception of
infra);
úons (discussed

certain shipping corPoraor (3) debt obligations issued by an individual or partnerdeveloped country
ship resident in a less

in retu¡n for money o¡ othe¡ P¡oÞerty
ç-hich is used wholly within one or more
less cieveloPed countries.

prior to 7973, stock o¡ debt obligations of
all less deveioped country corporations
ILDCC's) were exemPt from the IET- In
seneral, the LDCC's are those foreign
ãorporations that have significant operations wiihin less de¡'eloPed count¡ies.25
Included, hcwever, a¡e the so-called less
developed country shipping corporations.
These are foreign corporations that derive
a large percentage of their income f¡om

5.78

6.2)

6.Bj

8.t

o 10
9.79

the opeiation

10.3L

io

r0.76

22. $ 4918 (a). Átr

exemption from the
provided for any acquisitions made by
resident (who is not a United States
during the fi¡st 90 days aíter becoming a
deni. S 4914 (b) (i5). On a subsequent
position of the securitìes, the ¡esiilent is

is

conside¡ed as a United States pe¡son. $ 4914
Therefore, if the resicient we¡e to sell the
ities, the purchaser could not claim a¡

on the grounds of having puchased them
a United States persoo.
4916 (a').

Bulletin Vol.

XXVIII,

January/jævier no. 1,

of ships ot aircraf.t ¡egistered

less developed countries and r.rlose
stock is substantially owned by United

LL.25

capital to less developed ate s, an.*.-¡
tion is provided for the acquisitìon of:2!

23. s

i"rs d.oelop.d country corporation with

States persons

'

o¡ residents of those

coun-

tries. Experience has shown that these
q?es of shipping corporations do not make
capital ìnvestments in the less developed
couat¡ies and thus thei¡ secu¡ities should
not be exempt f¡om tax. Âccordingly the
1973 Inte¡est Equalization Tax Extension
Act (1973 ,A.ct) taxes the acquisition of
securities issued by these shioping corpo¡ations afte¡
January 29,197j.26

of the total
cl¿sses

inae¡tmenfs

L. In foreigtz

corporations or partnerships

owns (direcrly

or indirectþ) at leasl tO/ç

rhe acquisition of a foreign corporation's
secu¡ities is exempt if immediaieiy after
the acguisition the United States person
Bulletin Vol.

XXVIII, Jmuary/jævier'n o. r, r9j4

combined voting power of all
of the foreign corlo¡a-

siock

24. The following areas and counßíes ue designaied as iess developed count¡ies for purposes
of the IET:

(r)

,{11 foreign count¡ies (including Trust Te¡-

ritories) ía existence on or afte¡ jme 11, 1966,
otlre¡ than á.ust¡alia, rtustria, Belgium, Cane{a,
Ðenmark, Federal Republic of Germany, Francq

fran, Iraq, Irelaad, Itzly, Japan, Kuwait,
Kuwait-Saudi .A¡abia Neut¡al Zone, Liby4
Liechtensteìn, Luembcug, Monaco, Ne'.herlands, New Zealanð, Nomay, Portugal, Sm
Ma¡ino, Saudi Arabia, Spain, S*'eden, SwitzerIand, Union of South ,{frica, United Kingdom,
and any foreign cor:ntry within the Sino-Soviet
bloc (defined infra).

(2) ,{ territory, depar'.ment, province, and possession (other than ,{bu Dhabi, ihe Bahamas,
Bah¡ain, Bermuda, Hong Kong, and Qatar), of
aay foreign country existing on o¡ afte¡ June 11,
1966, except a foreign couDtry withia the SinoSoviet bioc, if the territory, department, provincg or possession is overseas from the foreign
country

of which it is a territory,

province,

or

departmenq

possession; and

(3) Puerto Rico
United States.

md all

possessions

of

the

The te¡m "foreign coutry withìn the Sino-Soviet

bloc" includes -Albanía, Bulgaria, any part of
China which is dominateC or controlled by
International Communism, Cuba, Czechoslovakia, Estonia, Hungary,
plrt of Kora which
^ny
is dominated o¡ cont¡clled
by fnternational

Commmìsm, I:wia, Lithuania, Outer Mongolia,
Poland (including aly area unde¡ its provisional
administration), Rumania, Soviei Zone of Germany and the Soviet Secto¡ of Be¡lin, Tibet,
Union of Soviet Soci¿list Republics, the Ku¡ile
Islands, Southe¡n Sakhalir and a¡eas in Iasi
Prussia, which a¡e under the ptovisionai administ¡atioo of the Union of Soviet Socialist Re-

publics,

C. Direct

of

æd any pari of Viet Nam which

is

dominated or cont¡olled by International Commmism. Exec. O¡der tLO77, 1963-1 CB t17;
Exec. O¡de¡ 77224, 1965-7 CB 507; Exec. O¡de¡
7'1285, 1966-2 CB 480.
25. The precise definition oí a less developed
comtry corpomtion for purposes of the IET is
¡ather elaborate. See $ 4916 (c) (t).
26. S 4916 (e). Special rules apply to commítments existing beiore January 29, 19i3.
a7
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U.S.,t.: INTEREST EQUT{LIZ,{TION TAX

tion. 2? The exemption also applies to securities acquired from a foreign Pa¡tne¡ship, if immediateþ after the acquisition
the United States person is entitled to at
least a I0/o interest in the partnership's
Profits.

28

required for the di¡ect ilyeslmeSr¡
lül
come f¡om sources outside the United

ce¡ned

is

(2)
(3)

In

order to preverÌt tax avoidaoce, (e.g.,
by using a more than LO/o owneð foreign
corporation to acquire foreign securities)
the exemption is denied if the foreign corporation or partnership (other than comme¡cial banks, underwriters, and certain
domestic corporations eiecting to be treated
as a foreign corporation) 31 is fo¡med o¡

availed

of fo¡ the principal

2- In tbe Un;ie¿ SÍatet
Prior to 1971, foreìgr corporations

or

partnerships wishing to make direct investments in the United States couid not ¡aise
funds from United States persorÌs without

the t¡ansaction being subject to the IET.
In order to encourage foreign investment
v¡ithin the United States, the 1973 Äct
exempts foreign stock or debt obligations
issued fo¡ the purpose of financing new
or additional direct investment in the Unit-

ed States if, inter alia:33
(1) at least 50 percent of the totai funds
8

- ,.

de¡ which debt obligations acquireC

lntatzgible personal Properrl

ly after the investment to which ttre, ii foreigã stock o¡ debt obligations are
the sale c¡ license
exclusion applies.
acguired arising out of

D.

ì,-' of patents, ìnventions, models, copyrights,

tTcquisitions reqtired uncler foreignlaut

3+

l

Unìted States persoo doing business in
a foreign country is required by the laws
of that country to hold a minimum amount
of securities, tlieir acquisition will be
exempt from the IET. 35 The exemptioo
also applies if the acquisition is made ia '

If

a

'..
27.

5

49Lt

(a) (r). Âlso exempted are debi
a United States Parent ¡e"

obligations ç'hich

s.cåt processes, tradernarks, and othe¡ in-

the acquisition
."x.mpi f¡or¡ the IET provided at least
S5lo of ihe purchase p:ice or license fee

tangible personai ProPerty,

¡

to the sale o¡ license of
property produced or developed in the

is

attributable

Ûnit.d

States by

the seller o¡ licensor.

36

2. Tangible Personal ProPeúy
a. P¡oducing or ma¡:ufzcturing exporter

ceives from its rcqa owned foreign subsidiary, , This orenption is di¡ected towa¡d United
if such obligations were received by the subsi, States persons who cont¡act to supply an

ordinary cou¡se of its t¡ade o¡.
of the sale o¡ rental of pro''
ducts mmufactured or assembled by it.
,
Id. fbis rule allows the Uaited States parmi:.
to facto¡ the ¡eceivables of its foreigrr subsidiary.
Special rules appiy to "creeping acquisitions". '

diary

in the

business as a ¡esult

:

entire plant o¡ installation (turn-key contract) and a¡e reoui¡ed. to take part of the
contract price in the form of foreign sec-

u¡ities. These pe¡sons often sub-cont¡act

some of the w-ork to non-United States
pe¡sons.37 In c;der not to affect thei¡
:1'
competitive position, an exemption is pro1046, 88th Cong., 15i ''
vided if: (1) at least 3O/o of the purchase
sess.15 (1963).
price, or 60/6 of the actual value of the
30. See Section VII Â, inf¡a.
foreign stock o¡ debt obligation acquired
11. See Sections VII B, C, aod D, jnf¡4.
32. $ 4915 (c).
ts att¡ibutable

(") (z).
28. $ 4915 (") (t).
29. H. R. REP. No.

See S

491t

33. g 4922.

34. For the treatment of stock o¡ debt
ions acq¡rired in connection'with
expropriation, seizure, etc- S 4914 (k).
35. 5 4914 (b) (3). On a subsequent
of such secu¡ities, the United States person
be t¡eated as a foreign person. See note
suPf¿.
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duced

in

to the

sale

of

goods pro-

the United States, or to servìces
performed, by the seller, and (z) at least

of

the purchase price or tOO/6 of
?.c%
the value of the stock
or debt acquired is
att¡ibutable

to the sale of Uniteà

Produced goods
Bulletin Vol.

States

or services.33

XXVIII,

b. Me¡chant expo¡te¡s
The 1973 .Act eniarges the conCitions u¡r-

will at no time be reduced
ot such "i;onr.

investments es <iete¡mined immediate.

purpose of

acquiring foreigo secu¡ities that would have
been subject to the IET if acquired directly
by the United States person. 32 The exemPtion is also denied if the securities were
acquired with an iotent to sell any part of
them to United States persons.

as a substitute

tax.

below the aggregate amount

aod
interest ¡ate

Investment. 3o

of
iJ, ,n. pry*.nt

such investment will be made for ¡ o Exþorl Íransaclio¡¿s and financing
pericd of at least L0 years; and
' i^ orirt nct io im,oede the expo¡t of
during such 1O-year period the aggre. iìnir.¿ S,^,.r goods and services, exemPgaie amouût of all iovestments in ths ,]n", ur. provided for secu¡ities acquired
United States by the foreign issuer s¡ ;- connection with export c¡eCit t¡ans-

obligor

usually con-

with long-raage p¡ofitability

market position, rather than
diffe¡entials. zs It should be noted, however, that foreign direct investment is regulated by the Office of Foreign Direct

foreigolav¡
.on¡o.*ity v.ith

,

States;

Direct investment in foreign corporations
or partnerships is exempted f¡om the IET
because such investment

RICHÁ.RDD. POMP

Jatruatyljaavier oo.

me¡chant

1974

by
exporters

f¡or¡ the IET. Debt obligations
arising out of the sale or lease of tangible
personal prope¡ty o¡ services (or both) are
exempt if at least 8>/o of the arnourt of
the loan is attributabie to the saie o¡ lease
of Unitecl Staies rnade gcods or io the
perforir,ance of sei"vices by United States
persons. The acquisition of the debt obligations rnust be ieasonably necess¿ry to
eífectuate the sale o¡ lease of the property*
o¡ sen'ices ard ihe terms cf the obligation
¡rust be commercially ¡easonable. 39
are exempt

3.

Loarzs gzararzleed

by agencies of the

Unìted States

fro:¡ the IET a¡e debt obligations
arising out oí the saie o¡ lease of tangible
personal properry or the provision of services (or bcth) b;' any United States person if payment of the debt obligaticns is
guaranteed o¡ insu¡ed by a United States
agency (e.9., the Export-ftnpcrt Baek or
the Foieign Credit Insu¡ance Association).
Exem.oi

4.

Export relaÍed loans (foreign disrribution facilities)

D:bi obligatio::s resuitieg ftam ¿loznthat
the debtor rvill use fo¡ the const¡uction o¡
improvement oí facilities maintained by it

36. g 4914 (c) (3).
37. H. R. REP. No. 1046, SSth Cong., ist
Sess.

17 (1963).

38. S 4914 (c) (z). .Á. similr rule, limited to
debt obligations, is applicable to export leases.
S 4e14

(c) (6).

19. g 4914 (c)

(6) (B).

(r) (B). See also g 4914 (c)

The refmdiag or the refinancing of ihe
debt obligation may also qualify for the exempt-

ion.

40.

t,

li.e., non-prodricing)

S

4914

S 4e14

(c) (a).
(c) (r) (,{.).
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outside the United States ¿nd used fo¡ the
storage, handling, transportation, Processing, packaging, cr servicing of p¡operty, a
substantial portion of ¡ç'hich will be produced in the United States by the debto¡,
are exempt f¡om the iET. 11 This provision
facilitates the financing of the foreign
dist¡ibution faciiities of United Staies pro-

ai1 exemptioo fo! sto.k oí a foieìgn
corporation in which ihe¡e q'as substantial
.A,me¡ican ori'nership at the time the IET
first becamè effective.

giant

I.

56

ducer-exporters-

terials, securities acquired by insurance
companies, secu¡ities acquired by tax-

5.

exempt organizations, student loans, stock
purchased to acquire a dwelling, acquisitions by United States persoff residing in
loreign count¡ies of stock of ce¡t¿in foreign

Loss

of exempÍìotz

In orde¡ to plevent

abuse (e.g., by using
a¡ export credit t¡ansaction as a subterfuge
for a financing transaction) the exemptions
provided above fo¡ expoit-related transaciions wiil be ¡evoked upon a subsequent
t¡ansfer of the sec.:¡i.ties unless the transfe¡
is to ce¡tain specified pe¡sors (e.9., an
agency of the United Siates o¡ a comme¡cial
bank acquiriag the securìties in the ordinary

cou¡se

of its

corporations investing exclusively in the
United States, sales by underwiite¡s and
deale¡s to foreign pe¡sorìs, acquisitions of
debt oa the sale or liquidation of foreign
subsidiaries or branches, mortgages secu¡ed
States propeiry, and direct in-

by United
vestments

commercial banking busi

in

ness). az

corporations.

F.

VII.

faÞanete and Canadian Secørities

The Pre3ident has the power to exempt the
acquisitioa of foreign securities, whethe¡
issued by a foreign governmeût (induding
Iocal governments) or a corporaiion organized unde¡ its laq/s, or by zrry iadividual
resident the¡ein, if the application of the
IET would have such consequeûces fo¡ that
foreign governrnent as to imperii the stability of the iate¡oaticnal mooetary system. a3 This pov;er is in acco¡dance with
the Uûited Siates' treaty obligation to the
International Monetarv Fund 'çqhich ¡equires the United States "... to collaborate

with the fund to
biIity..."

Þ¡oÍnote exchaoge sta-

++

The President has exe¡cised the above
power with respect to both Japanese and
Canadian secu¡ities. The acquisition of a
new issue of Canadian secu¡ities (with the
exce¡rtion of secu¡ities issued by a Canadían
10

E

AdditìonaÌ exenzpÍionr

Other exemptions apply to loans to foreign
corporations to assu¡e scu¡ces of raw ma-

4t.

42.

the person seiling

S 4914 (c) (a)
See generally S 4914

guaranteed
can be t¡ansfe¡red to

aly person wit5out a

lci!.

of the exemption.
43. ã 4917 (z)
44- -Articles of agreement behr-een the
States of ,{me¡ica and other povers
tÏe International Monetary Fund, Bretton \X¡
rtg¡eement, Art. IV, Sec. 4 (a).
45. Exec. O¡de¡ 11304, L966-2 CB 482,
ing Exec. O¡de¡ 11175, 7964-2 CB 460.
46. 87 Stat.1,z.

47.

the propedy.

s4

(i). Debt obligatiosrì
by an agency of the United St¿ta.' 1.

O¡der 11211,1965-l CB
amended by Exec. O¡de¡ 11368, 1967-2 CB
Stock acquired by the conversioa ofa
exempt debt obligation szs also exempt
certain conditions48. See Exec. O¡de¡ 1!506,]970-L CB 254.
See Exec.

Bulletin Vo1.
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Foreigtz .rrocþ. treate¿ as donzestic
The stock of a foreign corporation (other
than a company registered under the Investment Company _A.ct of 1940) is con_
side¡ed

to be àomestic stocl<

if: (f)

as

of

tåe.corporation's latest ¡eco¡d daie befo¡e
Juþ- t9, 1963, more than 65% of. the
stod< v'æ held of record
by U.S. persons,
tne stock's principai markei <iuring
3r^

J:)

1962 was

on. o, iror. û.S. securities ex--

changes registe¡ed

v¡ith the Securities and

Commission,
ll*r"t.
ol the stock

and mo¡e than 50/o
of ¡ecord by U.S.

was held

Persons.

ss This provision is intended to
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Januaryljaniier

f,o.
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ce¡tain lending and finance

ELECTIONS

The iET legislation contaios a aumbe¡ of
eleciive provisions that enabie a United
States person to be t¡eated as a foreign
issue¡ or obligor. In addition, a United
States corporation may elect to t¡eat its
debt obligaticns as subject to the IET if
acquired by United States peisons.

49. S 4931 (a)-

50. Exec. Order 11198, 1965-I aB 513; Exec.
O¡de¡ 11304, 1966-2 CB 482; Exec- Order
1-1328, 1967-r

CB 316.

51. Exec. O¡de¡ 11328, I967-t CB 316. This
exemption is one of the advmr.ages a United

States bæk obtains by establishing
b¡anch office.
52. See $ a%t Q) (r).

a

foreign

53. 5 4eL4 (b) (14) (.{).
54. ç 4eL4 (b) (14) (B).
55. S 4920 (b) (1).
56. See generally S$ 4Sr¿, ¿Srg.
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A. Debt obligalions

treated as subiect to

tbe IET

7. Prior to

1971

1968 the Department of Commetce int¡oduced its mandatory Foreìgn Direct In-

In

Office of Foreign Di¡ect

by

the
Investment

vestment Program, administered

(OFDI)- 52 This ProS¡am limits foreign
di¡ect investment b]' Uûited States persons
and forces many UniteC States corporations
to finance their ove¡seas operations by borrowing abroad. This bor¡owing is often
done through a specially created foreign
o¡ dornestic finance subs.idiary. ss
The use of a finance subsidiary accomplishes iwo obiectives. Fi¡st, it allows inteiest to be paid to foreigr:ers f¡ee of ¡vith-

holding taxes. se This condition is ¡reces'
s"ry às a practical m¿tte¡ if the issue is
to be r¡a¡ketable. Second, the debt oblig'
ations issued by a finance subsidiary are

subject to the iET if purchased by a United
Staies person. 6o This provision enables the
issue to

qualify as long-term borrowing for

pu¡poses

*i-ri.ft

¡

of the OFDI, a

classificatio¡
generally advantageous to the

United States Pareût.

2.

61

1971 and 1973 anendmenÍs

The incorporation and use of a finance
subsidiary requires careful tax planning
since the required objectives are achieved
only by the proper utilization of both domestic tax law and tax t¡eaties. Finance
subsidia¡ies a¡e aiso costly in te¡ms of the
administ¡ative effort oeeded to properly
police them- In an attenpt to eiiminate

these subsidiaries and to sirnplify foreign financing, the 1971 Interest Equaiization Tax Extension Áct 62 (1971 ,tct)
made two changes. Fi¡st, it allowed a
United States corporation (or partnership) to treat its debi obligations as

liiìiiTl,lì:".
12

'

oí a foreign obligor, and the¡s.' rest payment5 on these debt obligations are
if acquired ¡l:.*#pif¡omtheUnitedStateswithholding
the debt has a maturity period
United Siates persons. o3 Second, the intl, ä piovided
than 1) years and was originally
those

io.e rrrbj..t to tËe IET

^r iess
57. See generally Foreign l)¡rect Ìf,vestmeq, "^
-.Lo."d by undenvriters with a viev/ to
' purctta"'Regulations, i5 C. F. R. S loOO et seq'
through res¿le' 64
i8. Finance subsidia¡ies -;""b";¿* rr.d 6.. listribution 197L Âct aliowed ¿ corPogoro¿olíu¡
j¡¡6ugh
the
fot
ma¡ket
,,i.
irr"
;t
i"ir.^-"""t
'.*ion
to both issue debt obliSatio;ls that
bv the parát in t¡e United States. if the monq
be
to
used
tá;r.a Èy the fjnmce subsidiary..is
l^--"1;.¿ with the OFDI regulations and
interest pavments on these obli-

;i.*;,""å'å"ir:i1å:''"#*iiii'ffi,Ji,."ffi ä'ä*. frce of

v¡ithholding tax' it still
finance."¡tìal"ti* "tt-oiil gaúoas
reduce the use of
Nethe¡lan{
significantly
to
i".lrpãr".a
íailed
or thà Nethe¡lands -A¡tilles- If the moneyraitd. f;n^n.. subsidia¡ies. This failu¡e stemmed
'i.^^
by tlle finmce subsidiary is to be use-d ¿broa{
ði[f.e¡ence between the estate tax
provisions, foreign

irr"Lu-""rrtbo.rg, the

is usually incoq)orated In th
is tolr
United States. tlowever, tf ;;-;.;;
used in a less developed coutry, the subsidiE
is usually iûcolporated ab¡oad. For a - d-etailq
amlysis of the organizatioa and use ol frna¡¡¡
subsidiaries, see Boffa, international Finaace
the subsidiary

^
""".'-^^

treatment of debt obligations issued by a
finance subsidiary and those issued directly

by the pa¡ent. Ä nonresident alien is not
."S;"¿
"--' to the United States estate tax with
-' to debt obligatiots issued by a firesPect
Subsidiaries, 215'2ndr.M.;;äË'rîtt;"ä
regardless of where the
nance--subsidiary'
Singer, The IET Extension l{4, i¡-plil;t"t6';i ?"t;g" finaacing fo¡ united States comp, subsidiary is incorporated' 65 Ho¡r'ever,
nies, 35 J. T¿,X- s0 (1971)debt obligations issued by a United States
)9. In the case of domestic finance subsidia¡i€s ...¡oradãn
that elected to t¡eat such oblithis ¡esult is achieved because of the "80-20" '-.1a foreign issue fo¡ purposes of
qti:l:as
bt
,*
h;:;";.r;;"t
domestic
rute. unde¡
in mOSt caSes, subject to the
domeslic corporation is e*e-it from the Unitq the IET were,
States withhàlding tax if less than 2gEo of &.' estate tax.66 Because of this potential tax
corporation's gross income comes from.UnftÍ m¡;tlty, United States corporations feared
Staies sources. g sei 1a¡
.,or market dibt which they
fi)._-lt:: *J*:..¡O c'o,rld,,,
financesubsidia¡ies(alsoknown¿s"60-20
r and'.,thus they conhad issued,
themselves
"'
'
o¡-ä"itì""ãr
most
invest
subsidiaries)
"5r*¿
tinued
to
utilize
finance
subsidia¡ies.
finæc,,
"80-20"
Fofeign
test.
they satisfy the
subsidia¡ies are incorporated in those count¡ie: The7973,{'ct eliminates the disparity in
where ta træties provide fo,- the ¡a1'ment d:.' estate tax treatment by providing uå .*.-pínterest free of *'ithholding
from the estate tax for debt obligations
-';
,l:i- --^ normai{
^^-_",u' tion
60. Domestic finæce subsidiaries re
,;-'.
that
a united States corporation elects to
fo¡med o¡ availed of for the principal purpos
t¡eat
as subiect to the IET. 6z This exemptobli
ãt
iss."t
foreiln
a
for
funds
oi obt"irirg.
gor. The securities issued_by.the t:b.,t_di"T,I ion, together with the 1971 p¡ovisions,
the¡efo¡e subject to ú" ttt
il 1::t-t.,1-ot_^Yi should now allow a corporationìo direaly
orvn debt and achieve the same
:'j::
edvantages as if it had used a finance subsrilsidi"ry are subject to the IET under tþJ-

:Í,i;':.m:: ;S:"":i'oi':-i;:'''i'i#.

'

normal principles.

:.

stqlarY.

See 16 C. F. R. $ 1000.324.
62. 85 Stat. l3.
6. S 4912 (c)- The tax on tl¡e acquisítion,tt B. Foreign office of a IJniied.

61.

.

States

is levied at the rate aPPlicab[* securitie¡ dealer
the acquisition of stock issues (curien':' d, United States corporation (or partner-

such obligations

to
t7.25%).
Bulletin Voi.
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ship) that is a deaie¡ 6s in secu¡ities may
elect tc treat its foreign branch office as a
foreign pe¡sorì.69 This election enables the

foieign branch to buy foreign

securities

f¡ee of the IET.
C. Foreign lending and finatzce

,t United

States ccrporation

bøsiness

(togethei with

its subsidia¡ies) that is primarily engaged
in the lending or finance business through
foreign offices and tirat holds itself out as
lenCing morey to the public generally may
elect to be ireated as a foleign ccrporation. ?0 1'his electioa places fìnance companies on the sa¡ne competitive footing as
the foreign branches of Uoited States
banks.

P¡io¡ to the 1971 Act, a corporation s,as
conside¡ed to be primariiy engaged in the

lending o¡ finance business only if it made
loans whose rerrraìning maturil¡ period
'øe¡e less than 48 months. In orCer io ¡e-

64. $ 861 (a) (r) (G).
65. Foreign debt obligations a¡e not included
in a non¡esídent alien's g¡oss estate. SS 210i

and 2104. Debt obliãations issued by domestic

coipo¡ations are noi included io a non¡eident
alien's gross estate if less than 2O/o of the
corporation's gross income comes f¡om United
States sou¡ces. Since domestic finance subsidiaries ae structu¡ed so that ihey comply ç'ith the
"80-20" test (see note 59, supra), their debt
obligations ãe exefnpt from the estate tax.
66- It would be unusual if the corporation
could satisfy the "80-20" test.
67. s 2104 (c).
68. The te¡m "dealer" me¿ns æy person who
is a member of a national secu¡ities association
registered with the S<u¡ities and Exchæge
Comnission and who is regularly engaged, as a
merchaot, in purchasing stock or debt obligations and selling thm to customers with a view
to the gains and profits which may be derived
theref¡om. S 4919 (c) (2).
6e. S 4eo2 (a) (:).

70. $ 4e2o (a)

(¡)

(C).

13
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flect crr¡rent trade praciice, ihe 1,97) Act
inc¡eases this period to 60 months- ?1

D.

Cotnntercial financing branche¡
The foreign b¡anch oí a United States co¡poration that is primarily engaged in the
irade o¡ business of acquiring debi obligations arising oui of the sale of tangible
personal proPerty proCuced, manufactured,
or assembled by affiliated corporations may

be t¡eated as a foreign coiporatioe under
ce¡tain conditions. ?2

1:

E. O¡þer

SIJBREN CNOSSENl:

elec¡iotts

Othe¡ elections apply to a United Statq'

SALBS TAXATION IN INDONESIA

registered managemelìt comPany 73, ins\
ance companies, ia lending or financi¡*
corporations, ?õ and foreign underw¡.'
ters. ?6

73.

See

and 4915

?lo.n.. ott household consumption

<tently" irnpiies that employees ale ex-

thus favorable effects on savings, relative
s.i¡cplicity, and administ¡alive feasibiliqr
coøpzreð. to an income tax. It is aigued
that the tax burden distribution of a sales
øxca.¡be improved through the exempticn

S 4920 (a) (3) (B).

74. See $ 4914 (e)75. SS 4920 (a) (iB)
76. s 4920 (c).

ìnciuding a manufacture¡,

¡orcstíai at tcle¡able rates, restraining inand

71. s 4920 (a) (3Â) ('{).
72. s 4920 (a) (:,t).

(c)

(3)

basic necessities and the application of
àtfferential rates. Fo¡ these and other ¡ea-

ol

Indonesia introduced a general saies
øxin195a. As revised i¡'1951,1960 and
ú65, the tax ìs a single stage lery imposed
, on importation and rnanufactu¡e. ¡{ nur¡:, ber of services a¡e also taxable, but exports
ì,' are f¡ee of tax. The generai ¡ate of tax is
.,. 10 per cent, but a 5 Pe¡cent rate applies
. to a wide range of ¡aw materials and inte¡sons,

:;,

mediate goods, as

well

as

to services;

some

... lurrrry goods a¡e taxed at 20 per cent. In
;., fiscal year 1971, the sales tax cont¡ibuted
' l2 pet cent of the cent¡al goverilmeût's
.,: total tax receipts, mo¡e than half of u'hich
:'was collecte<Ì on imports. This a¡ticie ex1', plores the general design of the tax,

:

,::

examines

some strucãf¡al problems, and

brieíly conside¡s some

,, natives.

GENER,TI DESIGN OF

of the chief ¿lterTHE TÂX

2

Taxable

acfititie¡
The Indonesian Sales Tax ,A.ct charges
three kinds of activities
with tax: (a) the
of goods by manufacturers; (b)
¡ende¡ed by specifically enume¡ated

entrePteneu¡s;

and

(c) the importation of
Ân entrepreneur,

by entrepie¡reuÍs.

14
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is defined

is seneíaLly held that the tax system of a
't
i.u.top;"g country should include a gene,zl stles tax, because of its hiSh ¡evenue
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as

"any person s'ho, v¡ithie Indonesia, i:rdepenCently ca¡¡ies on a business or prlfessioa". The qualiíying tern "indepeecluded.

Gove¡nment activities are subject

to

the

they conc€rn a fo¡m of
activity which because of its natuie can be
períormed by government oniy. Self-de-i
ve¡ies a¡e not taxable. Manufacturing ersales ta:<, unless

a wide range cf activities
the Act iacludes production, manufactu¡e,
processing, growing or preparing of goods
ccmpasses

whose cor:lmon cha¡acteristic is change
form of goods. Thus, ia ad<ìition to industrial manufactures, agrio:ltu¡al and mining proCucts a¡e also included, but tra<Ìing per se is nct. Processing
is cove¡ed only if the nature of the goods
has changed; ihis means that ¿ctivities ir-

-in the physical

volving the packing, sorting, mixing, and
marking of goods are

rot

taxable, unless

the manufactu¡er himsei.t performs them.
I7hether a change in ihe nat¿re of a good
has taken place depends largely on circumstances; restoring used and darnaged goods

to thei¡ original condition is not cor,sidered a change in nature, unless such goods
were compleiely obsolete befo¡e the ¡epaìr. Manufactu¡e¡s and irnporters are
subject to sales tax only if they delive¡ o¡
import goods, defiqed as corporeal mov1. The autho¡ is on the staff of the Inte¡national
Monetary Fund, but this article represents his
personal views only.
2. For a st¡uctu¡al æalysis and legal commentary, see Sijbren Cnossen, Tbe lndonesìan Sales
Tax: S¡atzs and. Structzre, Technì:aJ Featilïes
(Kluwei: Deventer, The Nethe¡lands, l9i3).
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